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-Weaver. to Col. William MacLeod. who
Is on the staff of Gov. R. Livingstone
Beeckman.

Announcement has been made by Mr.
and Mrs. Julien Townsend Davies, of
New York, of the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Alice M. Davies, to Mr.
Henry Sellers McKee :,d. of New York.
Miss Davies is one of this year's debu-
tantes. although mourning prevented
her fownal introduction. Her grand-
father, who married a sister of Brad-
ley Martin. is Julien Tappan Davis.,
Mrs Carlos G. de Garmendia. of Tus-
carora. Md is her grandmother.
The Rev. Mr and Mrs. James Potter

'onover, of Newport. have announced
the engagement of their daughter. Misa
Mtary Bowman Conover, to Herbert
Del Henriques. son of Dr. and Mrs. H.
NHenrlqies, of Norrlstown, N. J.

Rev and Mrs Van Winder Shields.
of .Jacksonville. Fla., announce the en-

gagement of their laughter. Amelia
Dunbar. and Mi. Carl Robertoon Kurtz.
son of Mr, William K. Kurtz. of New
York eitv Mis Shields is a cousin
of Mrm. R1. Simmons

For Noel House
A miost iterestig event of the week

i be the intrtaminnent for the bene-
fit of Noel House to be given at
ftauscher oni Saturday afternoon.
April at )i0 o'clock Miss Ruth
leaper, the ,a:rming and gifted mono-

logulst. will appear in an interesting
aid varid pograi. The patronesses
for the afterrooi ai Mrs. Paul Bart-
Mt.M-s -odnman. Mrs. Diniock, Mrs.

W <' Fustis. Mrs HlahTon. Mrs. Rich-
aid Dine\, :d. Mrattames Parmelee,,
Nis Mahlon line). 31r-. Atlee lomer-
en-. Mri Frank leoi Polk. and Mrs.
James W. ,adnoirth. r.

Noel .1-ouse is oe f the Capital's
nist popular .harities., deriving a pat-
:Tiage fro- a promient and fashion-
able set Tie officers iticlude: Presi-
rint, Mrs Henry Cleveland Perkins:

ic p:esid-nt. M Nlontgomery Mia-
-omb: - et,. Nrs floriat, Bigelow,
ind treasu-. Mrs Charles W. McFee

imi th hard of trust-e are Mrs.
seth M AN. o. Mrm 'ornelia Aldis,
N Ho a':o Bgelow. Miss Fitch. Mrs.

H Harow. Mrs Ralph Jenkins. Mrs.
lenry M it. N - Mnlttginerv
Maiomb, M, Abi .Mltnmo Mit r

f:antidolph 'I-,i.NI' - Frank Miss.
MIr, A R MIow-c-. Mis lIorothy M.
Mueller. Mrs If-irtCleveland Perkins.
Irs Arniste-s Piete-. M ,s I ,uncan
: illlip Nt' Mahton itey. Mi s

ielenM;gerTMr,.i;orge Shias, M's
harle- It St. kt i. Nlts A. N. Talhot.

M-. Watt-. lt s. ates Warien. Mrs
Richard WaInw it. .liaWaller. Mrs
Myron01 AWitn, Mlt, Franci inlw
M Samuel : Winslow an 3i1rs.
Thomas N Wood
The volunteer workers ar- Mise

Alexatidr:ne Fitch. NIrs James Acker-
oi. Mis A nah Rogan. Miss Helen
S.'Ah. Mis Ifelen Cavanaugh. Miss
Katherine hlieley. Miss Ruth Denys.
Mi- ienrietti Fitch. Miss Alice
Goodwin. AI is- ;ertrude Gordon.
Miss Alida Haines. Nlr. Jones, Miss
Sophie Johnston. Miss Mary Littel,
Miss Helen Mullikenl. Miss Emily
Morse. Miss Caralyn N-li. Misu Alice
Warren Pope. Ns- 1-lzabeth Porter.
Miss Marjorie Smith. M, Staley and
Mrs A. N Talbot

M aid Nro .ineph C!epatch. of
:I KlevN, th -treet southeast, all-

-lince the enic em t of thcir daugh-
ter. Bertah. t NIr Soloion B. Berko-
w-h. of Haltim.reran;-d Washington. No
it,- has I, n .t r the, ws edding.

Interesting Social Events.
I -.. AIr -- Th.-h-d is -hairtm , ',f

the committe.'na_ n"nsii 1. the
sa deville tea to be ai-n b. theI nited
liaI ghters of the I'onfeieracy, at the
Raleigh llotl, on th afternoon of Sat-
iday. May i from untili Miss Theo-

la.d is a\siIted ty M-- Nlaudol- on-l
Snith. pr,-aid it of the District of C'o-
lumbia I -ilted Daughtrs if the ion-
fed.ra M1 r- Tiu lo i) Tinibcrlak--,
Mrs. L-onard Hoffman. MI. Nilliam T.
Ragge-tt. Mrs. Alb-rt N. F-reruson. Mrs.
Lawton Morgan. Mis. A If.h it hell.
Mr' Ac--hibald Yong. \IN I-irey Con-
way Ludlow. M-s. Belle I4 Rielv. Mrs.
George Theohald. Mirs Ilen (;rifith.
.ils Ilatie Boie. Nr. \\. E. Brock-
mian, si Mr Mahlon Jaiin-
An ittra. ti- :ini inter sting vaide-

Aile nh . iv--it from until 4 3o. and
dan in. A i-I nlived from intil 7
Soviet% mat'oni and buds will Pers%. deli-
ca es and Ie''r-shm-nts throughout the
after noon.

The patron'isses. of the "Soiree Fran-
Caise to be given at Rausch-r s at 5.

e& lock. \prit 1, f- the henetit ot !h,
woundd Fr-.n.h-n- hiers are- Mrs. H-n-
non Jenning Mrs.Wl,%. i'. Eistis. Mrs.
T. V Pontno,Mr, 'rozier. ime. de
Lahtoi. Nirs .o P-mnnintonNiMs
Re-1nolds Hitt. Ms 'haunve Ia, k-t.
The Frenoh Nmt-i-ador has agree

to forward th- lo-eld of the es-ning
to the headiuartrs of th- elief srorety
for the wound..

Th- ainnual meeting 0 the ,ist-rhiood'
of the Washirngton letrew congr -gition
will ho held .n Mionday eventing. AprilI. at n o'clock This prtom-isen to tie a
cery interest int meeting In as mouch as

there will he an elr -tioni of officers and
di-tors for thle ensineg y ear R-rorta
by officers and hiron of vairious
committees w ill be r ad.

At a weci-attendled riceting if the
Eighth and Third precinct organizations
of the I'ongr-ssionial I-nioii it the na-
tIonai headquimar ter of th un,,tiion ontLa
fayette squpare. plans acere l'erfcted for
the sec:ond of a series of card parties
that the precinct braniches are giving in
order to ralse funds toi send another or-
ganizer into the enfranchised territory
to round uti the suppoirt of the womernvoter,. Mrs. Mary Kealty Ctaggett and
Mrs. George T. Odlh were appointed
chairmen to at -ange for the enter-tai n-

Why Spring Brings Out
Freckles and Eruptions

The sudiden appearant e of freckles.
slight eruptions or fine lines at thIs sea-
son is attributed b~y a- ientists to theactinme ray.' which is unusually active
during the sprina months. Where the
skin as to affec-ed by this influence, if one
will cprocure an ounce of vommon mer-
olized wax at any drug store, apply a

little of it before retiring, like cold cream,
she can easily overcome the trouble.
When the wax is washed off next morn-
ig, flaky skiti particles come with it.
The entire touiter ruticle- is removed irnthis way in a week or two. with all its
defects. No bleach could so effectually
remove freckles or blemishes. The new
surface Is smnooth. clear, fresh looking.No pain or inconvenience acconmpanle.athis sImple treatment.
In case of wrinkles which sink beneath

the outer akin, a solution of saxolite, I
os., dissolved in 'S pint witch hazel,
makes a face bath which is wonderfully'
emfetie -adv.

MRS. J. A. WOODRUFF. wife of
and popular matron in the army set.
society affairs of the Capitaf.
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mint. Mrs. Nina E. Allender, chair-
main of the iongressional I'nion in the
Dist rit of 'oltmbla, ontlineid the plani
of the bratch organizatioTns with regar-
to the sPringc and sinimer work to hc
undertakIn with the expectation of
nlisting the a 1f women in esery
eet in Washington in the Federal

amendment work The card party
will be given Thnrsday afternoon,
At ri u. at the national headquarters
The women who will assist Mrs. ('lag-
g,-tt and Mrs. Ortiell in arranging for it
.re Mrs. John Jay White, Mrs. Y. Yaget
Hamilton. Mrs. W. T. Burch. Mrs. Rob-
ert Baker and Miss Edith Goode.

Choral Society Concert.
Th- concirt -f the 31tet 'hor-al So-

(ets. unl--r the. direction of Otto T.
Simotin. whih will take place mn Wed-
nesda. eing. A.,I '. at the Me-
n rial I'ontinrital Hall, will be under
the patronage of Mts. atrz Anderson
Mrs Sidn, % Hailloi. Mis. Lloyd Bowers.
Mr s. it hard 'lover. Mi s. Thomas
t-wii.Mr I ;-or Eustis. MIt Thoma.
astrett. Mm.- da (Luna, Miss Laura

Harlan. 'Mi-. ange. Mrs. Franklin K
1.an, Mrs. Gerge T. MIan, Mrs. J
lpshur Moorheaid. Mmi. Naon. Mrs
Henry Peckliani. Ms Buckner Ran
dol; i. Mrs. Waltr Tuckerman. Mrs
Walt.r \%il.-s. Mrs. Nathan Wyeth
Rev. F W\ard Dens. and Admira
'harl-s IL St:ckton.
Th.- choriis f V- voices will sing s

nroaiim of English. Russian and Finnish
music and will have the assistance
s trio of piano and strings. The organ-
izatiln -' s-pport-d by subscribers and
paitronessex

Plans of Smart Folk.
Irs. Thioitii 'Watt ;regory. accom-

1Parned byl'da,,1uchter. Mis 'or-
nella irr. w"ill lave Wasiiigtor
Wednesday for Meriphis. Tein. \ here
she w ill jom her sister. Mrs It. 0
Nall, wh1 "ill a-ompany het to Texas
for a vist.

Invitt lion are 11oit for i dance t) hi
gie.n1i h twthemehe--s -f the (ctagonn
Exelsior hib at the Washington Sit-
hurian C'lb. Eastir Monday.

Nis5 Kra sklft. if Philadelphia. is
sit-ttihg oi, tin- in the ity with,
friende.

Mr ituis has returned to hiu home
in Nw York, afte a w-ek-end penl
in the city as the gt-t of his mother
Mrs. T. Ilias.

Mts. MalcolilMcConihe will go to
New York this week to make several
visits. ani will he joined later by Mr.
Mctuonihe atnd tiheir so'ns tio spend
Easter at Atlantic City.

Mr. anid Mrs. L T. Mann will leave
Wasington Friday for an indefinite
stay at White Sulphur Springs.

The Young Men's 1Hehrew Associatiet
enitertinei a number of young people
at a dance on Tuesday evening at the
Old Masonic Temple.

Mrts. E. West is spending some tImE
in Baltimore.

Miss Ernestine Eisemen gave a mosl
enjoyable dance oni Wednesday eveninj
in honor of Miss Krauskopf. of Phila.
delphia, at the 'Washington Suburbari
Club.

Mrs DWitt Tatmage and her daugh-
ter. Miss Rebecca Collier. have gone
to Atlantic City, where they will joic
Mrs. Stephen B. Elkins. Mrs. Talmage
and Miss Collier will be absent about
a week.

Miss Ellie Lejeune left Fridlay for a
visit to Miss Mary Hester at New
York.

Mrs. Rudolph Kauffmnann and Misi
Barbara Kauffmanni. who have been,making a short stay in New York. re-
turned to Washingtotn yeaterday.
Miss Levy, of New York. is spending

several weeks in ,Washington as thE
guest of her mother. Mrs. J. Michaelis.
Miss Frieda Aarons. of Charleston. W

Ya.. spent a few days in the city durnthe pat week, en route to her home
from a stay of several months in BaltI.
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cary Rumsey,
who have been occupying Mrs. Paul
Bartlett's hnos i a tx . tmn

Waj. Woodruff, U. S. A., a charming
who takes a prominent part in the
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eoral weeks, will return to their home
in New York shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Skiddy von Strade, who
were to have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Rumsey last weok. have gone
direct to Long Island from Niker), where
they have been member.' of the winter
colony.

Mrs. J Levy, of Kings City, Mo., ar.
rived in town during the nseek to spend
meveral weeks with Mr. and Mrs. A.
Kahn, of Ontario road.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter (oelet Gerry.
who have heen In New York, have re-
turned to Washington.

Miss Marjorie HeImbold went to
Annapolis yesterday to attend the hop
at the Naval Academy.

Senator Ben Rosenbloom, of Wheeling,
V. Va., has retiurned to his home after
a short stay with friends in Washing-
ton.

Miss Clara Saxe has returned to her
home in Ottwomha, Iowa. after a stay
of several weeks in the city as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Strasburger.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lansburgh have

returned to their home in the city after
a stay of two weeks In Atlantlc City.
Miss Ten Eyck, who has been the

house guest of Commander ani Mrs.
William W. Galbraith. left for her
home In New York yesterday.

Capt. William T. Merry, I. S. A.. has
left Washington and is visiting his
mother in New York. before joining
his regiment at the border.

Lieut. and Mrs. Henry S. Green, 1'.
S. M. C., who recently arrived from
Honolulu. have taken up their quar-
ters at the Marine Barracks.

Mrs. Mark Blumis is in Tallahassee,
Fla., visiting her hiother, Mr. Levy.
Mrs. G. Friedlander is in New York,

where she is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Harry Ahrens.

Mr. Sherry Stein. frm.rly of ti
city. is now lo-a.ted permanently in
Petersburg, Ya., wher Ie will he joini
shortly by his wife and son.
Mrs. Ile Young anid daughter, Miss

KAther Ile Young, have returned to their
home after a visit in Baltimore.

Mrs. Heniry W. Fitch and Miss Alex-
andrine Fitch have returned to Wash-
ington after spending several weeks
at Atlantic City.

Mrs. A. Sigmund has returned to her
home fron a visit to Norfolk.

Miss Margaret Michie. daugliter of
Col. and Mrs, R. F. I lichie, U. S. A..

What is Home
Without an Heir!

This is a subject that has a place In all
uninda In all times. . And it naturally dl-

rects thought as to the
,~. comfort of the mother

.,durIng that wonderful
period of expectancy.
Mothers who know rec-
ommend "Mother's
Faiend." It is an ex-
ternal remedy for the
stretching muscles, en-
ables them to expand
without undue strain.
assists the organs to
crowd against nerves,
to pull at ligaments
to thus avoid pain.

Thu. restful days are assured, peaceful
nights are experienced, morning sickness,
headache, apprehension and other dis-
tresses are among' the various things which
women everywhere relate they entirely es-raped by using "Mother's Friend. And by
its efect upon the muscles the form is re-
tained and they return to their natural,
smooth contour after baby is horn.

This is an Interesting and valuable thing
to remember. The skin Is but a net work
of very small blood vessels and connectlve
tissue and by keeping It well lubricated, flrn
and In strong, vigorous condition it will not
se sftA nd when the time has passed
it will return to its natural shape without
Like mems and scars thiat are so liable to he
the case if "Mother's Friend" is lnt used.
IGet a bottle of this invaluable aid to expee-tant moethers. Any druggist will supply yon.[It is harmless bmt wonderfully efective.
Wdte to Bradileld Rtegulator Co., 7ts La.

tear B3dg., Atlanta, G'a., for a specially writ-
ten gnide book for women interested In the
subject of matcrnity. It will pissan ipS.ratio.. It enatalins informato that .
,......mui. kneara.,l. aout mWg. sa'

is spending some time in Pensacola,
Fla.

Rear Admiral and Mrs. William P.
Potter, U. S. N., have arrived in Wash-
Ington and have leased an apartment
at the Brighton.
Miss Rose Rich has returned to her

home in New York, after a visit of sev
eral weeks in the city as the guest of
Mrs. 14. S. Rechlin.

Miss Babete Felheimer has returned
to her home in Chicago. after a stay
of several weeks In the city as the guest
of Miss Hortense Byrlawski.

The members of the Argo Lodge of
Washington held a banquet on Wednes-
day evening at the Metropolitan Hotel
In honor of their twenty-fifth anniver-
sary.

Mrs. Gudger, wife of Paymaster Em-
mett C. Gudger, U. S. N.. has left
Washington for several weeks' stay in
Atlantic City.
Mrs. P. Gotthelf has returned to her

home in New York, after a short stay in
the city.

Mrs. George Kent Shuler has returned
to her home after a shot t stay in Balti.
more an the guest of Mrs. Leonard
Weinberg.
Mrs. Johnson. wife of i[ieut. G;erald

A. Johnson. 1. S. Ml. V.. has left Wash-
ington and joined Lieut. Johnson at
the Boston Navy Yard.

Mrs. John C. Kelton. widow of G;en.
Kelton, U. S. A., has; her sister, Mrs.
Knowles, of England. as her guest at
her Kalorama road residence.

Miss Mildred De Leon ha. returned
to her home it Phliadelphia. after a visit
with her sister. Mrs. E. Simon.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
The colo ,

f seriety peole at the
G-reerier filled the hallrooo on Mon-
dy evening. when Mr. Frank Harris.
the eminent Author and authority on
Shakespeare. kindly consented to dliverhis lerture opon "Shakespeare a Man
and Friend." it made suich a succerss
that Mr. Harris is being utrd to repeat
it on the annilersarT, of Shakespeare'sbirth next month. Mtiss Nainhy, of
MOntreal, leitured upon rlief work
amotng the woundeii Frencih soldiers andA'eured a generous ontrihution fromGtreenbrieruet, . I hen s ie spoke on
Thursday erening before them,. In the
audience wssn. MI.s Ante Morgan. who
is one of the irrncers of tie- Wr~i Relief
Society. with Mi.. Mitido Wetmore ani
Mliss Elsle D'Wolf
('0ointess Gilz3ka, awho w i, her little

daughter is in Aiken, is oxi.tcted daily
to occupy hr tottage at Whit, -Oiphur
and Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Elis Corey
are alo xpe. tei. Mr. and Mrs. IreSoto
Pitzgerald, of Richmond. will moeupy
iawley Cottage luring the spring and
suimmer. af uisial.
Joining thr fashionablei-ony at tihe

Gr'enbrwr this week wet. Mrs Ai-xan,-
der Warner. if Baltimore. who is ac-
cmpanied by Miss-Warnr and Mliss ;.
Hings. They will take the -ire whil.-
here. They were among the audi-nce oi
Tio( Fdnry rvening when Miss Glady. Ja k-
Pon,. of Wilnington. 1:ave charming ex-
hibition dances with Mr. ( 'edric Hamil-
ton.
Iad W li ams-Talor. of Niintreal,

after a visit in Florida and itba. has
comw to spend ti-e siring seasni at the
Greenbrier, acr-orpanied by her daughtir,
Miss Brenda William.s Taylor.
Mr. and Mis. Martin Vogel. wi. are

at Hot Springs, brought a party to tih,
Greenbrier by automnobile for luncheon
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs William Lauience Green,

of Paris, who have spent the winter at
Palm Beach, hase cotne hire for the
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spring season, and Mr. and Mrs. John C
King, who have been cruising along the
Florida keys on a fishing trip, will joithem here shortly.

ALEXANDRIA.
Mrs. Mamle Barnest and Mrs. 'arah

Spence, who have b0een visiting their
brother Mr. D. V. Dlckert, have re-
turned to their home it Atlanta. Ga.

Mr. Virgil C. Young, of Washington,
and Mrs. Mary C. Cross. of Kentucky.
wAere married March '! at the patson-
age of the First Baptist Church by
Rev. iZugene R. Jackson, D. D.

Mrs. Eva Mushback left yesterday
for Bridgevlle. Psa., where she will
visit her brother. Mr. It. C. fwinn.
Miss Effle ('lapdore has o:te to Rich-

mond and lampion, where tshe will
spend three weeks.

6. W. U. NOTES.
W. H. .lames. H R. Cruikshlanks aid

Roy H. Ifeold aire organising a haseiall
team in tIhe College of Engineering.
Mrs. Burmeister, of Columbian t'i!tege,

was hostess to i Omegm Sornritv re-
eently Ci a five-hundred part' at her
home In Lamont street.
R. J. Beck has heen elerted reasur

)f the Pre-Medical 'lass.
The ieitors of the C'ollege of 'harnme-

recently visited the factory of Shaire &
Dome. druggists. in Baltimore. The tiii,
was arraneed hv Dr. Sarnuel It. Hilton
secretary of the lord of trustees ,f the
'ollege.

14 H. Bojilton. if the juniosr (las. if ths'
Medi-al School. sar ieen appointe-d ex-

tern it the Episcopal E1,rAns d
Throat Hospital
Robert Walton, ,f the M Sira: icoo.

is the choie I the s rlao,I for the,
oflice of grand marshal for omience.
menit week.
The iites-ftatrrnity tsrs'n si Ihe helit

.\pril 2:..
Ktppa lisnia % asr at hnme 1.ti firnd--

last Sunda,.
Tlhlia lDelta 'hi resenitly Ied its Twin-

tieth annual bantuet I II silessity
s'lub. Jannsy Nihols And Lsa rryT\ irtoisn
fhrnishcd skrtche for the onts sirimet.
Fifteen of the Largest national frater-

nities in the sisunrs hav, itrru.tei
their oeite to the nsatinil mrtr-fra-
trnitt conferens. to \st, tsr a regula-
lisn whereby pesons be1longm t."ie-
rarato\ schosl frater nitie, w :l b~e hired
f:rm th, stional sr' snt s 11 is
pssintd out tlt most if thw treparators

I r atierntier are s-arss lys moire than
clubs.

Phli Mu r-enti' entertInri at lum, ,
con Mr ;. fI. Pierci Mlre F' It. Jell-ff.
nd as- ar,. Itends on-a

Al-,. Viohes. aid Edith Aultmn
Gamma Elta 'hapter f Ielta Tau Delit

has pledgesd ie-, janin Moshy M,, Ks-1-
%as. of 'olumbian ollege
The ',-l's r ntlygart\ a h. us, d-n.

Mrs. Mani. ife, if Isne mstinor,it ts
of the Hlius, isf R er ntis . has-

Priklt Wi~ham IW. Nairn and fra
Ii ,U a hav bI ewc tini-tIs)1o'r it

the iast artil-scsman.
The oarsst Irlery impans w;1 mak-

its s mnd tilt' t lotW-ashtrin t-n tsday
fir regu lir gun and pltttlg drill.
The armouit ofrjnfantrywork ,eessai
foa (oast artillery comnpany has hsees
ahout cr-ered. ind the majoity of th
titme wil he iven oi-r now to purels
arrtillt'ry eubjects.
Tlhe Iho nter of Si,5smia Alpha Ep

F1sion hIld its annual founilers- dsi ,

quet recently Forle Met-in. Ears PP-
tree. and Ramiond Read were welcOmed
into the order. Amioic th sreskerp
were Senators K e. fitItman, anid its-k-
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harn: Representatives Harrison. Dent and
Flood; Judge Howry. Asslstant Attorney
General Grabam. J. C. Smith. and J. G.
Capers. Representative Sison. of Missim-
sippi. was toastmaster. Howard Dix. of
the local chapter. made the opening. ad-
drers. Donald It. McKnew was chair-
man of the committee on arrangements.
Delta Tau Lelts held a dance recentic

at the-chapter house.
The Dlamatic Association will present

"Green SltockiigS." a comedtiy by A E.
Maron. as the xeason play.
Members of the Chmira, i rolety will

te inable to inspect the Alexandria sul-
phuric acid works, glase wri:s. and fer.
tilizer planit this eai on arcunt of a
reent rulti tbarrin .isitorm froni the
plants A tilp to Baltimore will he takea
April -1.

Catholic University Notes.
The mionastery rind noitiate of thie

lIhlate Fathers. at the gate of the unt-
srit c is appira hing -c.mi etion. The

eiil, e will be, dedicaite at ti-e opcning
of the ho ctlastit Near in Septelrw, and
will mark a new departure in the hi-
tory of the Rieat missirnar ceommunit'.

whosie -ri-eti will hen-ethih ri-
IIl t;raird at the niverrsil,

VeIr 1i-. Icc. Edward A. Plae is preah.
irm the course of I.entn Permonle in thr

ichc 1, f Iint IdNw of t.nur. New
York. and' on g',cd t'ridayr -R-' i' Pet
su~ihtac w ill < n t. in, Ihe ain ,ch r h,

1i - etn' ni of the Sevn l-ns l i Wodt-
S,- lai-jath.- dnaition, a c --it-

crlh<+ ' madr to the niiveritt I1,c.ry
nrotahl, an Irish mian i-ip oIttc~inin
th fanous ,C-allIo of I rennic p-oetr

Th raIe IrmcII, liit wan d t d i

Re\ Ic- John i inernn. f itttawa.
now 'chaTIl'in in the Pr:tiih Airms a I

hildifnr the- rank of maj The olunic-
wS givri t him I f.ei It M1 - .

Pc n o -ro.;e-, iin farie .f Ta,
m i, r.u ilc v cs . C l-uti'la

Tr i-, I iding of tIII ilster_ i',Ieg .
kliomin i as he Adminisration lioldin. Is
rhIt ,comti ,Id The I hr'-,l wa- I. ,nt-

IT d iated It N:11 hold I,
Amung li- :, solume reeitly do-

t rd tI " Ih l h s h, a fI, nid . Ih.
,in., a a t. -o tim i irna imhlets in

iffN un-es dairtin from atn it 1A. the
datI. f ,h Em ft r Irlarwi-patiion and a!

he irz i-tIl that ,s -rit.
Te aw .-o. ia. I b. rtuned the

oif

ll- h Ip. f Iwo - th-r thioeuiad mor-
o tih rwafut ire .\A n 'a IThe Iaw boks

rcenttlc de-i, d. c- -cl hiundredi c-cmel
fro-m tc etls~ c-f d.ased <ahReb
lawyccrp whe ii . niteadc of aeling

m t - th -i . i-I fate r

How to Thaw Dynamite.
T-1 1-1l w Ig .1" 1 ri - m i a, m I;

di lamiti at( ;vi- ii'.! H ,nn an'- .i'.
-ide. thl, natin ft" ; ai pub'lishedl
in sprin ib-d. i 'I.h Thu in thod is safe

nd c an h- imTloy d to idvanta tu alm ost
InTwherI

-l namnite w1 fic, z IT should be

bdon. Ith an1-l car l if Sm,- kIn
and a i.-mclini ac. hasp1 g a ined

I T , the n w 1h nhon water
lav. the bottom if th' barrel -m-red
wcitI sTraw hotc h, r i e- Ini he d.T-1-

i t h ii ll.-d . ani ci 'h. barrel a.d lI
th ,hiof d n in. saroiutnd c lI

ma* h -is i ahl- : tV the h -7

w It a c-ak so tht tII. Ie I,st
t wi-il. Icc:I\ aT if Ine expl-e The

d ran l . , tnas ... in 1 1i th bhi.ht of
Thic< ac. tcIi inF I h a %a, as I, al.ow

fir T,- ulatl'i i* 1 urI The-n till tIh,
Ihrita c aN t l i Ii hl iea1 illc.

I c t i bottom If ;Z bucir1 i l1 i -rId
aginsI the dacIcb-r if hanng frc- water
l t Ir- h.-ilI any be ac-identaly

pitlltd A tcvI--aion Can 1-f hot aate-r
;i itflic,-nt to ilia fift. poundr of dlna-
Imite There i. -o dang- of explcbion

to in h roc-e :,s th heat woihin the
barr el abctIh tc hc- liinolmie doces tocT
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flazed KidTurned
u DeLuxe"
.eather Heels
lexible Boot
and Summer
1e Height

the pair
WHERE AT $7.0.

tend Boot"
;t lace model
els to match

Gray, White

able Kid

the pair
EWHERE AT $9.

te Shiowing
ictive New

s& Pumps

Anne Boot"
ght lace model
heels of newest

to match

I Gray White

able Kild

the pair
JEW YORK AT $12.

W. at D t.

4,Iatais ZIoyat
C and Eleveh Strees-Hears 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

HatsS--$6.6600
Samples secured last week in New )York by the Pal-

ais Royal miliner-in-chief. Havimg ersed as inspira-
tions for our milliners and object lessons 10 pat rons, they
go on sale at bargain price--$6.66.

Palais Roval Parlor Scand Floor.

New Black Hat
A black hat--esery fashionable wore- \e, 3-L now owns

at least one. Miss Dell gathered quite a < ese hats when
in New York-and they are to be shown in \\ the first time

tomorrow. Prices $10, $12. $15. $18 and up;

A hat for you-and you.
Black-but not mourn Ing bats. Note 7 p ring poems

in colors--flowers, ostrich. numbdi, goura tar, e, mart ribbon
cockades. bows. pins, etc. And the shaple medium, aLiso
smart small hats and turbans.

New York Hats selected by the cnie: Palais Royad
milliners-a collection worth coming to see

Second Fce.e, ators.

Hats Made to Ore
With the Untrimmed Hats and their (- ;o be on Wae

tomorrow at fractional prices-- told of be w, a-\ profitable
opportunity is afforded to ba ,e a hat made 'e .- ira idiuallty and
dliess -of the wearer. The reputation oft .- R millmner is
your assurance of artistic results.

Go to Second j r Parlors.

Lisere and Milan Hats
V as SpeclrthMarte$6

Same secuilrdat eebe correc' r be the crowl

tins fri or lliporsan obhet mie Fo peroe ster
gor o slet arganom.e66

Matclas Vo~a artof Colrndlo

ple lackse hte Beeriseahonl Cit'ron and F oesn

anNessk- Pntivel Wort$0tobesos n efrttm

FrenhRses Folate Forit.and ioueGua etes

The"Gout ot mourninoh50.and so e ngesa the isb

cocade.bwspin.t c,A0.cnd e'mdulo

At mallne sha e ltlsand cotrutrmaafnwss

OnSecond Fo Pa earDeators.

T ftewae Thealuais miyl
A.Lisnere Han MianGHTEs


